
WALKER & TPZER,
(Successors to W. Ni tf.ilaerson A Co .

ltui r;isTN a-- chemists.
Ho. 120 Baal street.' Memphis, Han. 4

TJARTICCLAR ATTENTIONPAID TO

J compounding .uin(ijinB WaWnAnnnn- -

stantly on hand a Urge stock of pare Drngi and
Modioinca. aii27--

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

Memphis, Tennessee.
BANKING HOUSE, '

No. 19 Madison Stieet.
mHI3 INSTITUTION, ORGANIZED IN

I ICfc I,- -, iim,, in Aiintinuou. ai,d successful
oner a i ion for the pett ten years. It continual
to transact a 1

GENERAL, KXCH AKGK ASD BASK"
IHO Bt'SISKBS.

WILL BECIITS BSHiSITS, not AND SKLL

FOREIGN ASD DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Gold, Bilver and TJnourrent Money.
err i ci t. i n f tn 1 mindnisers.

on London and all the leading ernes of the
United States, and will make ollectiiins on all
accessible plaoes in 'he 8outb and Wont.

K. M. AVKB.T, Casnlar. '
f

JOHS C. lilHEBiPm't.

Memphis Insurance Comp'y

Oreanised"14.
Ofllc Xo. 231-- 3 Madison M.

directors:J. J. MusrBT, I J. CCMKIVOS J0HK80K,
K. M. AppKesOK, JiB T. B STT.l.
J.T. Fra, T. A.Sslsok,
F. M.Cash, i

rpHIS INSTITUTION 13 PREPARED TO
J. receive Deiotits, to buy and sell Kxobeng
on all the principal commercial eitiee, and to
make Collection this city and ail principal
pointa in thi section ...

fteuil"ttno" TTuviraj, Pre.-- t

F. M. CASH. Secretary.

CANDIDATES.

To the Citizens of Memphis.
THH TIME FIXED BY Til B

GBNTSt for the election of Nayor having

r ' ... T ... .(Ill .nrf diiln for til. M JT- -
lu jiiu luai x -- . - -
orally when the election doe. come oft.

JaJgE' rB8,'e0tful"' ,0fT FE&)N.

NOTICE8.
T ,

XTOTICK.-A- tL PERSONS INDEBTED
IN to me are requested to call and ttle im-

mediately; also those bavin- bill; against '
are requested to pre: en I them. I nave sold out
my store and intend io goio Kurt, pe, and wouid
like to settle my business aa soon aa

fv"?lw' ' l P"M P'r-'e- t.

'
BOAR DIN .

. - . nnyvn TTlBrv A X) CHl'D RfVGT.Il
1 geutlen-e- oan obtain first-cla- ss board, wiib
elegant, lig.it. airy front rooms, gaa Included,
at 8 per week, at No. 60 Second street, by
making early application

jyaj-- l CUAS..I. BARKER.

. FOR SALB.
TOR 8ALE.-0- NB LARQK rOUK-BAR- -P

rl Brer Box. nearly new. Apply at 18 J
ferson Street, near Main. Jy25-l-

T.'0R SALE. A LOT IN TK N AVY VA HI

Jf at mouth of Wolf river, suitable for a lum-

ber yard, coal yard, tone yard, or cotton shed.
It extends from Market to W iwbester afreets,
and is bounded on the west ' by the Mbsissipw.
and Wolf rivers. For further iniiirination an- -

ly to ma at ma front street, or ueu. ou-ea- d,

at bis ffice in Kxchdnse Bmldinf.
vr . rAnn..

Memphis. July. 1Mb. jyMiw.

UOR SALE-LAN- D.- ,

. nu.. .f u ITTTi'TV-TIIBK- K

(.: ACRES of land three and one half
miles souin 01 tneeuy, eieeueav iui,
in the fhape of a brick, sixteen aores oleared.
price per aore, omu, wvi w '

pOR SALE. ,
TO COUNTRT PRINTER8 .

,r e nave a rau i"i. w "
U) on hand, which we offer at the lowest mar
ket prwea. Ulnar sites "in o iimimuou
der. AdJreM ah oniirs to '

111 1MUHI Bftus.i
Public I.kbqes office.

0R PALE. TYPE METAL (BETTER
' than babbet) for sale low, bv

WIIITMORE BROS..
, Public Lbdou office.

WALE. AN ADAM PRESS, PLATTKN
FOR . wiihleaiu apparatusoomplete;

1 . .' ...... ...I t,.w a.u,n It ia inwill Will iw 11 " - .

uui .imniiifffli ipr. and n&f ha seen runnins
any dav in our ponsesnioD.

Apply to. piioxHERS.

FOR RENT.

T70R SALE. A FINB COUNTER ND

i bar fixiures f.r sale. Apply soon at N o.
22 Ma 'teoii treet jy lw

tOR RENT- - A STORE liUVjBi. nur rooms above, suitable tor a sma family.
on Si. .liartiu streets No. 13. Apyly

jy'J4-l- o. rt"i 1 r.i.
17uR RUN T tKKW UuTkL AT MOUND
17 City, Arkaoma. For partiou Uri apply to

io28-1- 24 Main afreet.

WANTS.

1rANTED.-- A GERMAN PORIkil, WUU
can oome well can have a

rood place at Ho. ill eaeonu stiee', Amra
Blnck. ir lw.

A MALE TEACH KER TO
WANTED s( the Uamaie Female laau-tut- e,

atbenatoba, Mi. Adlren
JulyJl'.1i. ' 'lys-l-

T ANTED HOARD OK A t.EJH rbCII man and arifn. In a atrieily nrivate fam- -
l!y. a i.lace where a humeean be made. Relar- -
ences excburrcd. Address K. O. .,
offn-e-. piatu I cation and termi. .. jy2'-l-

r ANTKD. AOENT1AY

To canraas for LIFE rySUHATCE In this
city and surronndin onunlry. TliS Southern
Lite Insurance company u payms

LIOHRAL i'HKMIUMH,

liv which active and energetic mea can make
2 K) par month. Come ni and aiake arraogo-m.nf- a

at nur office, over Coiumerclal Dank.
eorner Main and Madiana sueela.

1 It. HATCH,
jyjn-l- Gereral Aant..

rASTE- D-

A.GENT S
To eanM for the sftieial gatakern history of

the war.

THE LOST CAUSE,
By E. A. Pollard, of Virginia '

Complete in one lanre royal ertaro TOluroe
wnn 11 nircpii r-- i i.iw.

Tirenlars iwnt free to any ad.lra.
Var-- ., ariorvotic mn and wnmew a rare

ebaanee is offered to make njoner. Addrrea
). I. rl 1 .

j4-A- m PoMiher. Menihia, tetiB.

rpK 0HHR WANTKp AX j 11 B HauKr.w
1 k.ioeational Initat w the htaher

branches of English and mathematica. Ele.-ti.i-

AagiulLitb. Candidates will plaeaprlyta
as. unu.l.il " 1 . -

MMainttteeU

rUBLICLEDGElt.
Office. Mo. 13 MadUoa Htruet.

LARGEST CITY CIUCl'LATION

THE .CITY.
MKMPHlHi

Wednesday Evening, July 25, 1866

Local Notices, inserted among the
reading matter, will be charged twenty
centi per line fot each insertion. -

Pittsbcho Coal --Beown & Jones,
til Second street Branch office

37 Main street R C. Ilite, agent t
, PiTTflBURO Coal. Briggs & Peterson,

office 13 Madison street. Branch office,
341 Main street J. B. Mcseley, agent

CONTENTION IX COURT-SQUAR- E

One Thousand Persons Present.

Great Enlhuslam of the Masses

Andrew Johnson Sustained.

The Convention for the purpose of
sending delegates from tins" Congres-

sional District to the Philadelphia Con

vention, assembled in Court Square at
the appointed hour this morning. ' Prof.
Withers' fine brase band was in attend-
ance and performed several patriotic and
popular sirs Inclading'The Star Spangled
Banner," "Dixie," "Red, White and
Bue," Bonnie, Blue Flag," etc., etc,
pri'ions to and during tho meeting.

The Convention was called to order by
Col. Ferguson, President of the Johnson
Club, (Uting its object in a short speech.
It was moved that a committee of organ-

ization lb .conxist of six, be appoints,
and the President nominated Col.'A H.
Douglass, Col. M. C. Galloway, John
0. Cieightoa, Esq., Capt W. C. Postal,

ol, D. R. Praccand CoL, C. H. Monsar- -

ratt, as said committee, which nomina-
tion was confirmed by the convention.

The Committee on organization re-

ported the following officers, who were
elected unanimously.

President-Ge- n. P. B. Glenn, cf Fajr-ett-

Vice pTtaidenU Hon. W. C. Dunlap,
CbL C.Ml McLepn; IIoii. John' Pari;,
Hon. L. Howse, Louis Wundertnnn, Eq ,

T.i C. Blackley, Etq , Joaiah De loach,
Esq"., of Shelby ;p Maj,. W. W: Gr;ey, . of
Hardeman; Hon. H. R." Bates, of Tip-

ton ; Hon'. Harvey BroWn, of Madisoa;
Robert Hunt, Esq ; Col.'A. A. Freeman,
F. Cummings, B. D. Nabors.

'SeA-elari- t Col. R Y. Rotkett, D.

M. Philp, T.J. Nally, J. M. Keating,
W. W. Gates, M. R. Parriah, T. G. Pat-

rick, Samuel Drufus.
Genl P.'B. Glenh then addremM the

convention in a speech of some length,
reviewing the present condition of the
country, and taking the ground that we

should send delegates to' the Philadef-phi- a

Convention, iu order to sustain the
President, ami show that we appreciated
his endeavors in behalf of the good of
the country.. '.'.'. , "

At the conclusion of Gen. Glenn s

speech, Col. Grace moved that a commit-

tee of six be appointed to draft resolu-

tions expressive of the sense of this con-

vention, and, Jhe President nominated
Col. John Heart, Hon.' J. V. Bwayne,
Hon. J. B. Heiskell, Col. L. J. Dtipree

and Cof. A. "Lacy as' said Sommift';.
Col. Sam. P. Walker. hen mov;d that

Gen. Stoneman, Gen. N. B. Forrest and

Gen. Morgan L Smith", who were present,

be invited " t6 take ' petition on-.tli-e

stand. The motion was passed with

much enthusiasm, and the distinguished

soldiers were invited to the stand by the

President. .

CoL Landon C. Haynes then delivered

an address in his usual forcible and ele-

gant manner.'which was frequently ap-

plauded.
The Committee on Resolution being

ready to report, the Chairman, Col.

Heart, read the Xollowingi "i .! . ?
Where as. A National Union Conven

tion of Delegates from each Congression-
al District of all the States will be held
at the city of Philadelphia, on the 14th
of August next, of those who sustain the
Administration of President Johnsdn, in
maintaining unbroken the onion of the
States under the Constitution which our
fathers e8tablinhrd; and

Whchkas. al executive
Committee for West Tennessee, and the
Johosnh Club nf Shelby county, have
recommended the appointment ot dele-- ,

gntes from this Congressional District to
said Convention ; therefore be it

Reiolotd. Bv the people nf the Lighili
Congressional District of Teouqsseei ia.

convention assembled, that, heartily p-- .

proving of the objects of the said Phila-- .
delphia Convention, and desirous rf cu
operating with the friends of the Union,.
North and South, who are in favor of
sustaining President Johnson, in his
wise and patriotio policy for the restora-
tion of the States to their political rights
aad duties, we appoint delegates to
said Convention, who shall be empower-
ed to represent this Congressional Dis-

trict in iu deliberations and proceedings.'
Rttolvtd. That whatever mar , have

been, nor past political positioa or
we solemnly pledge 'our

efforts to a aealoue support of the union
of the States in conformity with n Cotf
stitution; to the support an J enforce
ment! the supremacy ot tlia laas; to
the promotion 0 the peace, go1! orders
and tranquillity of society; and to sus-

tain, with our best ability, the glory,
honor, and interests of our common
country.

litiolctd, That we deem it eminently
prtiper that a platform of political prin-cinU- -i

should be established by the Phil
adelphia Convention, apoa which nay
rtllv to the rupport ot tue vonstnunon
and" laws, the wise, the good, and thft.
patriotic af our land, for the preierva- -

tion and perpetuation of our glorious
system of Government

The resolutions were adopted enant--

moesly, and on motion it was resolved
that a committee of Cve be appointed by
the (President to nominate delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention. On the
committee retiring Gen. Chalmers was
introduced and made a characteristic
speech, which was listened te attentively
and loudly cheered.

Dr. Creighton, chairman of the com-

mittee appointed to select dulegatea, re-

ported the following:
For) State!, at iiarge-Bon- . J. W.

Leftwich. '

1 For Wetf Tenneisee-G- en. P. A
fclcnn) of Fayette; Hon. S. P. Walker,
of Shelby ; Hon. W. '. H. Stephens, , of
Madison ; Capt Dan. Able, of Shelby ;

Cs.pt. Geo. T. Hubbard, of Shelby; Cot
John McClellan, of Tipton; Capt A. T.
Lacey, of 8belby ; Hon. Jno. Murtin, of
Shelby; Rolfe S. Saunders, of Shelby;
Col. Sam. Tate, of Shelby; Col. Jno! F.
Mills, of Shelby; Major J. H. Bills, of
Hardeman; P. C. Bethel, Esq., of Shel-b- j

; Hon. A. A. Freeman, ot Haywood;
Col. W. D. Ferguson, of Shelby ; Col. A,

H. Douglass, of Shelby; CoL Moses

White, of 3helby ; W. P. Grace, Esq , of
Shelby. ... ,

After the eloctiou of the above dele-

gates, Judge Williams was introduced
and addressed the meeting, at which time
we closed our report to go to press.
. The best of feeling prevailed among
8,11 present, numbering about one thou
sand, including all classes of citizens of
oar city and the surrounding country.
A large number of ladies were ia attend-

ance, notwithstanding the unpleasant-
ness of the weather, which was exceed-

ingly hot, 'and shade,' not too plentiful.
The greatest enthusiasm was manifested
by the many person in attendance,
many of whom had to stand 'without any
protection from the scorching rajs of the
snn. -

Philadelphia Comvktiok. Meeting

of the Finance Committee T!h

Cbmnflttee of 'the Conservative
party met yesterday evening, and was

divided into1 the following numed sub-

committees, the members of which will
receive contribution! and, report at an-

other meeting of the committee, to be
held at Odd Fellows' Hall on Wednes
day morning next, August 1st, at nine

.o'clock : "
Cotiimffte on Banks, Broktr'e and

Insurance Offices. James Elder, R. C.

Brinkley, P. C. Bethel..' ; ), .

Committee on Merchants. R. L. Mc"

Ghee, LvHowfW.,M.Farrington, W,
E. Bangley, T. Morgan, H. B.

J. Wicks.
Committee on' Steamboat and River

Men. Capt T. T. Wright and Capt Wt

C. PostaL . .,

Committee ou 'Manufacturtrs.-rJoli- n

Cubbins, P, M. Winteri, M. Freck. '

Committee on Hotels. D. Cockrell
and Captain N. S. Green,

Committee on Railroad and Express
Companies. W. B: Waldron and Geo.

M- - Gill. - '
J Thk Weatuku, We have been favored

with some decidedly' warm-weathe- du-

ring the past Cew days.) Yesterday was
pronounced the warmest day pf the sea-

son, and few person whose business did
not leqiiire their presence there were to
be found on the streets. The mule pop
ulation dressed in light costume, many
of the most fastidious dispensing with
heir paper collars, which wpre not cal

culated to stand tho pressure. Very few

ladies were on the streets during the day,
but after sundown they thronged the va-

rious streets in neat evening costumes,
walking with their gallants, in the bright
moonlight A friend who resides on
Madison street, hung his thermometer on
the northern side, of Lis house, in the
shade, end at 9 a.m. it' indicated 87"; 12

m, 93; 3 pin., 94; 6 p.m., 92",-- 10

p.m., gt . 1h the gun on the southern
wile at three o'clock in the afievnoon it
stood 120.

SoMKTlllHIJ EXTRAORDiXARl. This
evemag nt four o'clock, Ml If. Carolina,
the great female Blondiu, announces
that she will cross oh a rope from the
Ayres .Bleck.'oo Second , street, to .a
bnilditie on the smith side of Court
Sqaorr, a 'distance of four hundred feet,
at an altitude of nearly one hundred feet
This ia something extraordinary for a fe-

male to perform, and we have no doubt
that' a large crowd wjll be present
We have been requested to state that a
collection will be taken up to defray ex-

penses on" the occasion and the public
are cautioned to give contributions ouly
to those wearing a UJue ribbon badge
with the word " Carolista " printed on it

Tux Slaughter or the Ishocsnts.
The police have commenced shooting all
dogs found on the streets without the reg-

ulation muzzle ; so nil persons had better
keep n sharp loknut for their four footed
pets, knd see that they do not stray into
the streets without, their anti-bitin- gear,
or tiiey may meet wilU an untimely
death. In this connection we would in:
form the police that it is very necessary

thnt the carcasses should be removed as
soon s possible. On Tuesday eveniiig

a policeman shot and killed a dog on
Main street, near the corner cf Vance,
and this morning the dog was still there,
to the detriment of the pleasure and
health of the neighborhood. '

,THE KtOISTATIO Qc8TIO IN CoOT.
In the Common Law Court yes.erday an
application was made for a mandamus
to compel Commissioner L'evig to issue

a certi6rwte onjerthe franchise art to
Mr. F. W. Lewis. Judge T O. Smith af
ter iiearujg the application, which Was

made I'V Attorney General Wallace,

and Mr. John Bullock, iaaiied his fiat

ordering the Commissioner to appear in
Court y to show cause why the

had not been issued. The ques-

tion at fsKtie has reference to the
of naturalization papers by

Mr. Lewis, when the application fur a
certilicate was made lo the Commissioner.

Radical Dklxoatu. At the recent
Radical meeting ai Nashville the follow-

ing persons were appointed to represent
this Congressional District in the Radi-

cal Loral Southern Convention, to be
held at Philadelphia: Gea. Joba Ealoa,
jr., T. G. 8mith, Hon. W. M. Smith, Hun.
Wm. 'Hunter. S. B. Beaumont, F. S.

Davis, J. E. Majnard. CoL G. R. Eutter,
L M. Wolcott, W. R. Moore, A. P. Bur--

dStCaCD." DivieV "Hon ' R. ' Lewis "WoT

Rutledge, Tom Boyle,' Hon. Ft Hart,
Maj. R. M. Thompson, J. L. Wingfield,
jr., P. M. NoaJ,' John Sherman, , Lv.

Melcher, Mr. Quinn, JudgeG. W. Reaves,
Capt Green, Robt. Mealing. ' f '

Good Idka M'lle Carolista nightly.

Sav You a Moa'ET. You can sure a
large share of your money ly having
your job printing executed at the Public
Lkdoeb office. We make a specialty of
this part of our business, and, bating
the most complete establishment in the
Southwest, our facilities for doing the
best of Work at lowest rates am unsur-

passed by any house in this section. We
employ the best of workmen, have all
the latest and newest styles of type and
presses, and give entire eatUfuction .to

all our patrons. ' Bring in yotir favor to
13 Madison street. t

Ma.' A. G. Cooper, musician, Good Idea.

Choi.eba. It is well known that
Homoeopathy was first brought into
notice in Europe by its successful treat-

ment of Asiatic cholera, and it bus since
vindicated its superiority in the preven-

tion and cure of this disease everywhere.
Dr. Humphreys has prepared a rase of
Homoeopathic Cholera Specifics which

are just the thing for every family and
traveler. Address -

Hcuprret'i Specific Homocopathic
Medicinb Co., 562 Broadway, N. Y.

jy23-l-

The female Blondin at the Good Idea.

A Bad Road. - Persons whose busi-

ness calls them to travel on the Her
nando road, are loud in their complaiuts
of the county officials,, for not doing
something to improve this road. s

are represented to be in a

wretched condition, there being hales

that are very "dangerous to both horse

and rider. In fact, the whole road may

be pronounced a miserable apology fur a

public highway to a large city.

M'lle CaboLIsta, at the Good Idea,

The DiFFEBENCE. On Tuesday even-

ing we published a statement that a cour-tezBj-

named Frank Bell, had take a a

large dose of morphine. Yesterday

morning, our cotemporariesgot off a par-

agraph on the subject. One said she

was not expected to live, another tbut

she wiis getting better, still another that
she was dead, etc. We have been in-

formed that she was teen riding in a hack
yesterday. '

Blondim outdone at' tho Good Idea.

" Violating the Powdkb Ordinance'
T. V. O'Brien was arrested this loruing
by officer Finch, for violating the powder

ordinance, by carrying in an open wagon

some thirteen kegs of powder. Thor-dinanc- e

says: "No vehicle shall carry
through the streets more than tau kegs

of powder at a time, and they niiist be

covered up and protected from public

view, and from accidental fire."

Evert night, M'lle Carolista, Good Idea.

.ActimS Police. On Tuesday nij;lit

several individuals waylaid a goodly

number of darkies in Chelsea, represent-

ed themselves to be detectives and de-

manded a forfeit or their appearance
before Commissioner Richards, to an-

swer some charge. They collected about

one hundred and thirty dollar., two pis- -

tols and a couple of 'towie knives from

the negToeg.

First in peace, as it has been during
the war, and first in the estimation of the

American peo pie among all the perfumes

of the world, Pbalon's " Night-Bloomin-

Cereua" is a great staple of commerce

in all parts of the United State. Its

sale during the past year has heen liter-

ally colossal. Cannndaigiia- - Reposito-

ry. . ' - j2C 3t

"Lives there a man with soul 10 dead,
Wh navor to hniiM'il hattt Siiid."
Rubai'k's Bnters-tli- ey are the best
1 appetite they give a te?t:
fhere are none so good, rone n pore, '
Disease Done will so surely cure.
Take it any friend if you'd bewell. '

Take it, aad to yonr neighbors tell
The wondrous story of their worlli ;

'felt i'. and let the word gO forth,
Health if wealth, and that mema greenTiack',
tine thing better, that is Robwk's . jy'.J-l-

A Huob Raft. There arrived at our

wharf yesterday a raft of 700,000 feet of

white pine lumber, fr6m Grand Rapid",

Wisconsin. This is the largest ruft ever

floated down the Mississippi. The run

was made from St Louis to this port in

ten days. The raft is 400 feet lone, 100

feet wide, 7 strings and 147 cribs,

'Tnnr.E Years Imprisonment. Henry
Turner was sentenced o three year im-

prisonment in tho penitentiary in'the
Criminal Court yesterday for larceny.

About the 3d of June Hunry- - stole a lot

of thickens from Mr. W. Benjez, who

resides in Chelsea. He will pay pre;ty
dear for those chickens. . ;

.Colored Sous of Tempkranck. A

uumber of colored young men met a few

cveninzs since and formed a Ternpor-anc- e

Society, electing the following

officers to serve until they have been
folly organized : President, H.'L. Ken-

nedy; Vice President, Eli Gray ; Secre-

tary, Chas. F Hooks.

Ixterferixo with a OrncER. Wm.

O'Hern was arrested yesterday tor using
threatening and abusive language toward

John Gorman, bailiff to the grand jury.
JuJe Hunt'T Soed O'Hern fifty dollars,

and ordered that hi be confined in jail
until the Cue ia paid, .and for ten days
thereafter.

Assault with Ixtekt to Kill. Geo.

Hayden, a aegro, was before Esquire
Creighton yesteplay, charged with an
assault with intent to kill a man named
Geo. P. Murphy. He was released on
five hundred dollar bonds to appear at
the Criminal Court.

Soctherx Police Coort. Twenty-fin- e

persons were tried by Commissioner
Richards yesterday ereninc, eight of the

umber being discharged. Six were
sent to prison and seven paid fines
amounting to fifty-seve- n dollars.

" There's no place like home," and

therefore we should patrontzsome man
ufactures. M. Murphy piakes the best of
yeast powders at J15 .Jefferson . strict,
and sells cheap. (, Buy by the pound and

save cans, labels, etc. - ,

Oft for EvaXrvh.i.e. On Tuesday
evening abont fifteen of our most promi-

nent Hebrew citizens left on the Harry
Dcun for EVansville, to bproa4ot at the
consecration ceremonies shortly to take
place there. ,"' '"

i "...Shaved ice makes the coldest, and
genuine fruit syrups and rich cream,
make the most delielotis soda water in
the world. These are only to be obtained
in all their perfection at O'Hara'i Tem-

ple of Fancy, CC Jefferson st. t
Astosihhiko low prices rule at the auc-

tion establishment of P. L. Biene & Co.,
2HC Main street. Legitimate auction of
goods at all hours of the day and evening.
Goods sold at the counter at auction

' 'prices.

The way to keep cool this hot weather
is to get st. refrigerating drink'. at the
Soutliern Palace Saloon, opposite Odd
Fellows' Hall. The best of wines, liquor
and cigars are there. You bet. '"

New Post Office. We leurn that a
post office has been establihh'd at Eggs
Point, Miss., and Mr. Thomas D. Wallis,
of the firm of Gwyn & Wallis, of that
place, appointed postmaster.

Criminal Court. Io this court to-

morrow the case of Elisha Roberts and
Claiborne- Newsom, for robbery, and
Charles Saunders for forgery, are set for

trial. . , .

New Postmaster. It was rumored on
the streets yesterday, that Mr. Gist bad
l,ren removed, and Mr. Perryman

postmaster at this place.

CaVCe's here, and Cayce's there, but
he can generally be found at the Arcade,
306 Main street
Pliuln.'s "Night Blooming Cereos" wondnus

ecent !

Pure, rirk, refrethiog, healthful, permanent.
AitwierJuiH Uecordcr.

Special Notices.
. , t

Spocial Notices will be ir.nerted in this col-

umn for ten cent per line for each insertion.

Our Publip Directory. strangers veiling
tlic iity in quest uY any of tho necessities or
luwiries of life, will tod the names of alt the

.s bu.-in- houses io our city, together
wiib a large amount of other important infor-

mation in oar " Public Directory " roluum on
the fimt page of the Pcblic LzDSgg. ,

Circulation. A morning paper tc.ps the
following lines, iu large letters, at the bead of
its ejituriul columns: " Largest circulation of
any paper in Went Tenne-see- . Largest dty cir-

culation." The city circulation of the Public
Lzookx is grenter than that of any other paper
published in Memphis, a fact which the editor
of the paper alluded to is perfectly aware of.
Cnmmont is unnecessary.

Notice. We earnestly request our friends
not to pay wore than five cents a copy, for the
PrsLtc LrnorH.-- ' We sell to the newsboys at
two cents a copy, thus allowing them over a
hiuilrtl percent, profit on every paper.

The Port of Memphis.
The river is' slill falling slowly at this

point. Business was doll this morning,
the only animation on the levee being in

the nelgliborhood of the City of Alton.
The weather was hot somewhere in the
neighborhood of 91" in the shade, and
ubout 120 in the sun 011 the levee.

.. The following are the arrivals and de-

partures since our last:
Arrivals.

Ruth, New Orlenn... - i.
"j Commonwealth, New Orleans.
: Bee, New Orleans.

' "" City of Alton, St. Louis.
i liftdy, Haile's Point- - "

Petrolia, White River.
Departures. '

'.'' Bee, St. Louis.
', Commonwealth, St. Louis. '

.' Ruth, St. Louis.
' ; Boats in Port. .

. City of Alton, Petrolia, Mollie Ham-blcto-

Lady.
Boats Leaving- To-Da-

' The fleet and favorite City of Alton,
commnnded' py the n Captain
Flem. Calvert, is the St. Louis packet
this evening, leaving Rt five o'clock. The

Alton is fust, lives' hrgb,' and hag officers,

who nnderstand their business. Passage

can be engaged at flic lynifin Tk.-k.e- t of-

fice, 5 Jefferson street .

lAiaoellanaoua.
Tli I.ibertV- - "was advertised to leave

Louiaville last everting for this port, ' If
the Ohio contiunea to'fall, the Laura
Fentou will tuke the place of the Liberty
during' the low stage of water.

The Nangntuck got aground at Porti
land at.three o'clock Sandny evening,

and was still there on Monday night .

" Tlin. Minneola 'passed Lor.t'sville on
Min:!avV bound fur this port, with twd
barges in tw, and nine hundred tons of
freighfon herself and barges.

A Jecir hand, named John Lippick,
fell ovarW.T-- from the Edinburg, neat
Cinciaiihtjis-'- t eight, and was drowned.

The Mississippi and Clara Dolson are
loading, .at St- - Lonia for New Orleans,
and the.Minnie for Fort Smith. "

The Morning Star, owing to the unusu-

al low stage of water in the Lower Ohio,
has been' laid 'tip for the season. J The

Ella Faber, a neat, light-draug- boat,
takes her place, aad was to leave Louis-

ville for this port, on Tuesday evening,

in charge of Captain Dollis and the oth-

er officers of the Star. 1 ,1
' " The following boats, formerly belong-

ing to the Johnsonville racket Company,
were sold by the Sheriff st St Louis on
Tuesday : Milbry, for Jo,80Q; Louifa,

f.r $5,100, and War Eagle, $3,400, to
Conrad Fink. Captain David White
bought the G. McC Porter, for the sum
of $2,300. The North Alabama was sold

to Ei Wider, of the firm of Lock wood

t Wi Jer, for 113,000. M. Strauss bought
the remainder, comprising the Lanra, at
(o.OOO, Leonora, at $1,910, M. Burns, at
$o,900, Fanny Barker, at $7,500, and C.

J. Caffrey, at $10,100. The Home, also

advertised to be sold yesterday, was
" bonded out," and in consequence the

sale was deferred. The Silver Wave will

be sold on Monday, the 30th. The Spray,
also of the same line, ia now ia the

hand's '6f ther United fltfctes-- Marshal at
Pittsburg,, ..We understand that immedi-

ately afjer the sale an attachment to toe
amount of $7,500 was levied on toe G.
Mc(J. Porter, , at the suit of tie parties
who raised the boat when 'sunk at the
railroad bridge across the Tennessee.

Tho Ontario, bonnd'to St Loois from
the Upper Missouri, broke her shaft, and
Captain Dave Haney laid ber up at
Soatb Point. J The Captain has arrived
at St Louis, to make arrangements to
have the Ontario towed to that port s

The St Louis Democrat of yesterday
gays tlu terrible beat of these days is
licking up the rivers with rapidity. A
continued decline proceeds in the Illi-

nois, Missouri and Upper Mississippi, and
we have to add that the big boats are be-

ing hurried out and produce being har-

ried down, because there are only nine
feet of water to Cairo and nine feet at
Plum Point, below Cairo, and falling
rapidly. - A revolution is going en iu
steambouting, similar to that which oc-

curs pnee or twice every year, aa a ne-

cessity upon the recurrence pf low water.
Light draught steamers, nnd most decidedly

those that tow well, are in demand.
The demand is rnpidlyTnerensing:" An
idle barge will hardly be found in a week

or two. Business was pretty brisk yes-

terday.' ' - I - .
Steamboat Pristine. We respectfully

ask our stearoeoat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the Pobi.IC
Ledokr office." Onr pViees will be found
to compare favorably with hose of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly
below those asked by other city offices.

Bring your orders directfy to nS, and

save the commission charged by parties
who take in work they are not prepared

' tto execute.

Monetary and Commercial

.money
There ia a little mora activity in. Exchange,

ewiag to the advance afiroaif in cotton, and the
probabilities of a movement of cotton in this
market has made it easier, the rates being from

discount to par fcUin. aad li premium
'

buy-

ing. ' ' ' ":
Money continues very clo-ie- but the probabil-

ities are that it ai l be easier within a few days

I'ncnrrtat nte are quirt anj firm at previous
quotations.

City atrip is in demand at the following rates,

vii: buying at 81 aad se'liug at 55.
( t" 'Cotton Market.

The dispatches received from New York this
mqrnuig bad a bad effect on the Cotton market,

end ao "ales were made after their receipt.
We continae yea !erJy'l quotations s l
Ordia'arv IVi 31 Middling --1i 32

Good Ordinary-...27i2- H (iood M i(ldling-- -t
Low Kiaqiirm.J):' I Strict Midaling-- W

General Market.'
ALE. IK half barrel 12 00

bAt.UI.Nti. per rard ' '
ladia a n 30

Vower trmia i. ........ -- 1.. 6 Zi 9 Si
BAGS.UCXNV

New 30
Seeonif-han- d .. 18 - 20

BROOMS, perdnsen 74 44 4 M
BKANS, per bushel.

NnVy, .4 5a t) l 7S
RtTTTEK. Ber Bound.

Tubs ow aq
Common,.. .. v.Aa.a. 6 jo its J

VAN DLLs, pound,
8tHr..:...-.-..--- .... 8 21 0 21 ,

CIIEKE, per poond
Wenern Reserve 0 18 0 0 21

Kngli-- h Dairy - 0 21 0 2i
ClflCKK.Vti, perdoien (W 60

OOt'FKB. perpaund f ' .:!. , Rio-.- 0 28 8011
Laguayra I) 4 0 i
Java - 0 4U t 0

CORN MKAL i "- - 4 00 S"V
CKAt'KKKS. 0 g

E(K1H, per doten - 0 20 ii 0 2i
YKW. ' -

U ay, per ton, - 21 "0
H;iv. inferir.--....-- l3 00 4 I .

Ur.i - 2', IX) rji i '

Corn, per bushel,..- ,- 0 S5 il W
Oats .. 0 M a (O

PISH. .....
Mackerel Ko.l perbbl. S 50 f2i f-

- Ko. 2 " 20 no 2 of
" Ko.l hf.bbl 11 tJ H V '

No. 2 " 10 ts lo oil,
No. 1, per kit.- .- SI4
No. 2, " " 2 Wl f3 W

' Dry Cod, J..'.... ft 079 (1 ts
White FU.rerht bW..I I 60 Oil

FLOUR, per barret.
Superfine -.- ...-.. f 60 a I 'j
Sinele Lrtm 8 00 'J on

Duuole extra-..-. 10 04 U 60
Treble Extra - 12 0.) 00

Pauey Braniln kJ7 00 ,
: " " 'KRtflT, per barrel,

Apples, rreen - i.'i"

SliilLA S1MILIBIS Cl'BANTl'B.
. ' ; 'r. HUMPHREY'S

HOMCEOPATHIC BPECiriCfii,
PROVED. FTtOM THE MOSTHAVE experience, an entire success : feiuiplo

Prompt Eflicient, and Reliable They are
the only Medicines perfectly adapted to popular
nse so simple that mistakes cannot be made
in uning them ; n harmleHS as to be free from
itainior, and so efficient at to be always reliable.
Ihey bava rated the higher oniouicnoalioa
finin all, and will always render sarisiactinn.
Kee. Cents,
.1, Cures Fevers, Congestion, IptLunma-,- ,

a' tions Ij
5. Curea Worms, Worm-Feve- r, norm- -

Colic - 25

X Cures Crylug-Colio- or Teething ef an- -
flints 25

t. Cures Dlarrhaa ot children or adults. 15

6, " uy.entery, Griping, Biil.ou
Colie. 2i

ft, Cures Otiwlera-Mnrbn- e, omilicg S-

.7, . " , roughs. Colds, Broncliiiia- - - 15
" Nural;la,Tootiiache,Faceaeba8,-

- -
D, . " lleadacuea, bica i Uaadacha,
- Vertien.. ............ .......... .5

ln, Curo. iyappal, liiilious SuiBiaeh . 5r siiipprvaaed or painful Periods 2f

12, " Waiitea, too profUM Period.
" ' Crowp.Coega.iluli'Ult Breanhiog 'Jt

l, Salt Kbeum,Arysipoiaa, lirup- -

Cures Rh"tim.Hheamalir Pains Z't

lo " Fever V. Agu, Chill Fever.
Agues - - fl)

IT, Cures Piles, blind or bleeding M
13. " Uphtbalmy and aore or weak

- Kyee 50

IP, Cuiaa Catarrh.aoute or chronic, Itflo- -
50J.H,......,. ,.........- -

31 wurrs tVUoopIng - Cough, violent
0 ueh - - 5"

II, Caree Aalltmo. nrprau'ed Breathing 0
22. " ' Br Ul.csiargea, impaired.

Il.arine AT"T 50

3, tares Se r of ul a, enlarged Glands,
wellingfc

24 I'an-- s Gt Moral Debi ity. Thysual
Weaknc M

21, Caia. lropey ani scanty Secretions M
KJ, " 8(.-alc- k., aiekneas frosu

7 CoriaVdney-bl.ea.- e, GraVrT. 60
2$, " k.rvsas Ueblllly, K.nla.l

InllMi inv.iluntary uLvbarges-- 1 00
29 Cnraa foraPJooIti, Onker SO

ij. I rtnary HskaM, weuiug
he 50

SI, Curos Plf"' Pcrtuda, wiih Spaama 60

" nwHcrtnga at cbange ef lile 1 Ml

U, k.iilBy, bpwa, St Vitas'
Dance si 00

5L Cures Liptlterta, alee rated bora
ihroat- - . 50

KAXILV CASKS.
3J large vials, morocco caac, and book com-

pote . -- mw
fO lr? viala, ia aioruoeo. aod book..,.- -. 600
S) Urae vi iIk, plain co. aod book. . t- !Q
Uboxea' ".! tola), and book.. 300

VCTkRISART SPECIFICS.
Maboa-aa- eases, in vial. with, book $19
binirle vmis. "iltt ilireol ons 1 00

JlifM remolie. ty the ease or inrie ex
areaent to any part of tbe cooniry. (,y Aiailor
kxprees, free of .Barga, oa receipt of the e

Auureiw -
HCMPIir.ET-- 9 PPlfCTFIC

HOSIEtEOPATlliC XrDJCIXE COMPANY
OSee and Depot. Ko .! Bn.lwav, N. T.
Ti tlr.UB..Bw-- L. --KBinlir dailv at aia of.

Bee personally or by letter, a above, for ail
tonne of dteaea -

ForMlebyaJtDraggifsand
iLKERSON k CO.

0fe PRINTING.
OOOD WORK.CASH PRICES'

'".'' i 1 : .

Pdnctuality Before ..11 . Tninga
.')-- .'''"'' ' - : :

WHITUUlli. IiRUTUB8,

'' Proprictorrof

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

8TK.AM

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

'13 HudiMOii frt't.

Uaving now iu full and .llsteoperati'in

Tlie Hook and Job Di'Dartments

Oi this extensive estublirhtncut we tako this
moilu of calling tho attention of our patrons
and friendi, and the public generally, to our
new

STEAM ARRANGEMENTS.

This office is now the largest and best ap-
pointed Printing House in the Southwest, and
fully eqnal to any in tho tan as regards its fa-

cilities tor executing with

Cboapoaaa, Neatness and Dispatch,

Printing of every variety and iu any solor. It
cannot Ea surpaaied by any establishment East
or loath.

ALL KINDS OI' WOItlQ

Eitber in

Plain or Ornamental Type

Plain Black, Colored Iuka

Gold Loaf and Bronzes,

Itv.every manner known to the profession, a
' home or abroad.

I MiLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

5

1'IUNTINt.

HOOKS AND FAMPIII.rTS
Printed with boantiralty cat'type

(inmiceiital, Plaiu!and Fancy

(Steamboat Friutiug,
Specimens always hand at our t'ounti'i.

Room.

l it .... X

INVITATION CAHi3a

And BALL TICKETS.

IliH:nl;:alMl with the latest r.A..uli aa.'
ball room ecenrs.

" 'ui lr;.--e of type foi

SHOW LI1XS AAD PUSTKIb

, bi not excelled in the United States.

T"l Lircr Hie tori ula
Ciin new be a: resdtly and cheaply done at this
office as they are in the East, and in as hand-
some slyle.

H e hare ia enr nffioe tho largest size Prestos
now ia ujo. (oci taer with

feieft'm Jobbers A Pouer Prees
i

' In a liliiin toour extra large type, we have
a splciidid u.ortmeut of small plain and fancr
Job Letters enitablefnr fine work.

CARDS AND CIRCCLA RS

Dime in handsome itle. with fuitnble ciigrav- -

I I I I, O M A H

oli and colleges printed e iu.il to cop
periWato,

Ma.nj'.iOdd Fellows'. and Sons, t Teinperaao

i

C O N H T I 'X1. U T a. N r

- PrinteJ in ela.aot style.

(Jur Prices Have Been Usdueed,

And new will compare with tie rl, ripest rexu-arr- y

established Xb Oftcee in New nrk or
Philadelphia

We arijenal'led to print

, AND BILL-HEAD- S

With great celerity, and osr prices are propor-tionate- iy

lower.

Prompt and particular attention riven to
kinds of

Military sand Ilallroad
PUINTINGL

Bills Ladinr. Funeral Notices,
iiank Cbeoks, Cataloiruoa.

Circular. ot all kinds, llat 'I iei,
IVIiie. Blank Deeds,

liill Heads Latx-la- .

Auction IJihs, Progran.oie-- .
lrny i'icseta, Penodieala,

Nnti?eii, Matvuines,
Blank Reeeirts. bleetioa Tickets.

COUNTRT STORE BILLS

Of every description. Illuminated with eaitable
devieea,gttch as railre id cars, .loamboaU, eta.

BLANK BOOKS,

Withvpricud heads, torether witi every kin
of Plain and Fancy Work done wila dispatch.

WHITM0R2 BROTHERS

1 Madiiea ttreet.

t


